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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

la the field of speech pathology articulation prob

lems have l^ag been recognised as the most prevalent of 

all the disorders of speech. NMiy speech pathologists 

divide articulation probleais into two categories: (a) 

orgaaie, and (b) functional. An articulation speech dis

order is termed organic when the cauaative factor ie a 

physiological or neurological impairment of the speech 

mechanism. An articulation speech disorder is termed 

functional when there is no apparent physiological or neu

rological impairment of the speech mechanism. Some speech 

pathologists feel there is no definite dividing line be

tween the two categories and most believe that variations 

of physical, sensory and other factors within the normal 

range are expected in functional a2*ticulation cases. 

Purpose and Scope of the Thesis 

It has been thought clinically sound to assume 

multiple-causation of functional articulation disorders 

and to plan a therapy program with a multi-sensory approach. 

In most public school environments, however, the multi-

sensory approach to speech therapy is often precluded by 

a ehort period of therapy time because of the great number 

1 



of functioad articulation cases with which this investi

gator and other public school speech clinicians have to 

work. It is the opinion of this investigator that if re

search could determine that there is a specific singular 

causative factor of one defective phonesM, a program of 

remedial therapy could be built around this specific def

icit and the period of time required for correction of the 

defective phoaeme be greatly shortened. Such is the pur

pose of this thesis. 

Many studies,^ most with equivocal findings, have 

investigated physical varlablea as etiological factors in 

misarticulation and a few studies have attempted to relate 

visual skills to speech. P̂ ssignal"̂  (194d), in studying 

rdatioaahips among hearing acuity, speech production and 

reading performance in primary children, found higher 

scores on a sound repetition test when the children were 

able to look at the tester while listening as compared 

with listening alone. Brieland3 (1950), in a comparison 

of the speech of blind and sighted children, reported one 

incidental finding, a difference in favor of the sighted 

group in degree of lip movement. 

^Lee Edward Travis, handbook of Speech PatholoKv. 
Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc., 1957, pp. 730-747. 

2lbid., p. 746. 

3lbid., p. 747. 



There is very little research, however, that ex

plores the psycho-physical variable of perceptual vision 

as an etiological factor in functional articulation and 

no reaearch. to this experiiMnter's knowledge, that has 

attempted to relate the defective i phoneme to perceptual 

vieital dysfuactim or in other terms, to a visual psycho-

linguistic deficit. Observation and study of the linguis

tic characteristics of the initial 1 and the initial w 

phonemes have led this experimenter, prior to this study, 

to speculate that perceptual visual dysfunction is a pri

mary etiological factor in the substitution of the initial 

w for the initial 1 phoneme and to formulate this hypothesis: 

There will be a significant difference between the scores 

of children with the articulation error of substituting 

the initial w phoneme for the initial i phoneme and the 

scores of children v/ith no articulatory defect on Sub-test 

2, Visual Decoding and Sub-test 4, Visual-Motor Aasociation 

of the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities.^ 

Related Literature 

Description of 1 and v- Phoneme Production 

Descriptions of the articulatory movements in the 

vocal production of the Initial ^ and initial w phonemes 

^Samuel Kirk and J. J. McCarthy, Examiners Manual: 
•s Test of Psychol 

of Illinois Press, 1961. 
Illinois Test of PsycholinguistIc Abilities, Urbana, liniv. 



relate aet « a y the brevity but also the visible cwitrast 

of the two phonemes; thus, leading support to the specu

lation of this investigator that the substitution of the 

initial w for the initial X phoneme may be due to percep

tual visual dysfunction. 

Kayeoek^ classifies the Ĵ  phoneme as a voiced dental 

lateral eontintiant that is sometimes classified with a> Ai 

agi and r. His description of the i phoneme follows: 

The point of the tongue is raised to the upper 
gums or teethridge against tdiich it lightly rests, 
and the front of the tongue la bent and lowered. 
The best 11a are produced with tongues that are 
broad in front, thinned at the edges and more or 
less lax. While the contact of the tip of the 
tongue on the teethridge must be close, the pres
sure must be slight. The degree of the mouth 
opening is regulated by the nature of the element 
of speech which precedes or follows it. Another 
characteristic of this sound is its brevity. 

Nemoy and Davis^ state characteristics of the 1 

phoneme in much the same words, adding: 

. • . One of the most noticeable variations in 
the formations of X ^a the degree of the mouth 
opening. . . * The duration of the sound also varies 
slightly in combinations. 

5 0. Sibley Haycock, The TeachinK of Speech. 
The Volta Bureau, Washington, D. C , 1942, p. 171. 

6 
Elisabeth M. Nenoy and Serena F. Davis, The 

Correction of Defective Consonant Sounds. Expression Co., 
Magnolia, Mass., 1954, p. 132. 



Hayceek' classifies the w phoneme as a voiced bi

labial fricative or eontiniiant. His description of the 

preduetiMi of the %£ phoaMie follows: 

The lips are closely approximated, only very 
slightly protruded and rounded; relaxed. The 
position of the approximated lips is held ody 
momentarily and the voice is sounded Just before 
or at the moment that they move away to the 
position for the succeeding sound which is always 
a vowel. 

Nemoy and Bavis^ write of the 21 phoneme: 

W cannot be considered a true consonant sound be
cause there is not sufficient obstruction to pro
duce audible friction. It cannot be considered 
a true vowel because the aperature is too contract
ed to be entirely unobstructed. 

The Developmental Sequence of the 1 Phoneme 

Viewing epeech from its acoustic aspect^ we find a 

gradual progression from limited sounds in a baby's first 

vocalisation, usually front vowels only and then more back 

vowels, on to the age of three years when all the vowels 

should be mastered. The first consonants are those pro

duced by the lips (a» k» £» Jl)» the tongue tip (i, d, and n), 

*7 Haycock, OP. cit.. p. IBI. 

^ Nemoy and Davie, pp. cit*. p. 63. 

9 Charles Van Riper, Speech Correction. Prentice-
Hall, Englewood Cliffs, N. J., 1964, p. 94. 



or the back of the tongue (Ĵ , ai &&)• ^ ^ ^at sounds to 

be acquired are the at iL» £> ik *^ the blends. Growth 

also takes place in fluency and in voice. 

Van Riper believes that 90^ of the three-year-

old's epeeclii shodd be understood. By five years all of 

his speech sounds should be understandable and the Ic, a» 

£, and x aounds used fairly consistently and during the 

sixth year the 2,, a> A* lb> £k and occasionally £ begin 

to show themselves regularly. The average child should be 

speaking standard English by his seventh birthday. 

Other speech pathologists also list age six as the 

age when the I, sound shodd be mastered. Templin^^ statea 

that 90% of children have mastered the 1 by age six. 

Poole^^ also lists age six as the age when j. shodd be 

mastered. Wellman and others'̂ ^ state that the 1 is artic

ulated by age four by 75^ of children. 

10 Van Riper, OP. cit.. p. 94. 

11 M. Templin, ''The Development of Certain Language 
Skilla in Children", Journal of Speech and Hearing Dis
orders, Vol. 17. 1952, pp. 2^0-265. 

12 I. Poole, "Genetic Development of Consonant 
Sounds in Speech", Elem. English, Vol. 11, 1934, pp. 159-161. 

13 B. L. Vellman, I. M. Case, I. G. Kengert and D. J. 
Bradbury, "Speech Sounds of Toung Children", Univ. of lova 
Studies in Child elfare, 5. No. 2, 1931. pp. 50-52. 



Errors la the Vocal Production of the 1 Phoneme 

Some of the errors in the production of the i 

phoneme aa given by Nemoy and Davisl^ are (a) inability 

to produce the sound becauae of insufficient control of 

the tongue; (b) the omission of both initial and final 1; 

(c) the insertion of a neutral vowel between 1 and final 

H; (d) the protrusion of the tongue between the teeth 

during the formation of 1, producing a liap; (e) the pro

duction of i with the tongue lying flat, resdting in a 

click; (f) exaggeration of the 1 phoneme through exagger

ating separation of the teeth and in raising of the tongue; 

(g) the substitution of £ for 1 as the result of the tongue 

not touching the teethridge; (h) the substitution of z ^^^ 

i with the middle of the tongue touching the hard palate; 

(i) the substitution of the i for the 1 without sufficient 

tongue vibration; and (k) the substitution of w for 1 as a 

result of formation of obstiruction with the lipe. 

In suggesting therapy for the last mentioned error 

in the production of i, Nemoy and Davisl^ strengthen this 

experimenter's speculation of perceptual visual dysfunction 

in this error substitution by writing: 

The substitution of w for 1 may be eliminated 
through mirror study. The attention of the pupil 

1^ Nemoy and Davis, op. cit., pp. 133-139. 

15 Ibid., p. 137. 
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may be attracted to the fact that the lips are 
perfectly separated at the comers and are en
tirely inactive in forming 1* 

Visual Difference of Phonemes 

In a study of perception in lip-reading in which 
16 

185 normd hearing adults were used. Woodward and Barber 

classified phonemes in terms of articulatory differences 

and the visttal perceptibility of them. Each of 229 mono

syllabic pairs was rated in terms of the difference betî reen 

the number of subjects who called the two members alike and 

the number who called them different. A discrimination 

value for each pair was derived by subtracting the percent

age of ''alike'* responses from the percentage of different 

responses. Discrimination values for reciprocal pairs were 

then added together to yield a visual difference rating for 

that particular consonant combination. In the rank order 

of visual differences, w - 1 ranked fourth with a visual 

difference rating of 1.90; 1 - ô  ranked twenty-seventh with 

a visual rating difference of 1.20; and r̂  - 1 ranked fifty-

eighth with a visual difference rating of -.11. The results 

of the study led the authors to conclude that the percep

tion of speech by severely deaf and probably normal hearing 

individuals involved more than an ability to make Judgments, 

1^ Mary F. Woodward and Carroll G. Barber, "Phoneme 
Perception in Lip-reading'', Journal of Speech and Hearing 
Research, Vol. 3, Sept., I960, pp. 212-220. 



phonetic or visual, conacious or unconscious, about artic

ulatory movements, and involved instead the nature of 

language Itedf as a meaningfd functioning system. 

The high visual difference rating of w - 1 in the 

above study, however, gave support to this experimenter's 

speculation that the substitution of the initial w for the 

initial 1 phonesM might be a perceptual visual dysfunction < 

Research with the Illinois Test of 
Psycholiaguistic Abilities 

It is the belief of this investigator that research 

in the area of visual perception and other psycholinguistic 

abilities haa been limited in the peat by the lack of an 

iaetrument designed to measure these abilities. The recent 

publication of the j;U1hft9̂ f T̂ .at 9f Psy^hpllMuAft^t^ Ab^lH-

tiesl^ has given some impetus to the investigation of prob

lems believed related to psycholinguistic principles. This 

instrument has been used in studies vith various types of 

exceptional children. The findings of the studies, how

ever, have been largely equivocal. 

Slavers, M̂cCarty, Olsen, Bateman and Kassl^ review 

studies within the areas of cerebral palsy, aphasia. 

17 Kirk and McCarthy, OP. cit. 

Id Dorothy J. Slavers, J. J. McCarthy, J. L. Olsen, 
Barbara D. Bateman, and Corrine Kass, Selected Studies on 
the Illinois Test of PsvchplinguistiC Abilitje.^, Irbana, 
University of 111. Press, 1963. 
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deafness» visud impairment, and reading problema. 

Bateman-^' stamsariaed eighteen Illinois Test of Psycholin-

jguistic Abilities (ITPA) studies uikler the three headings 

of statistical studies, remediation studies, and language 

disorder atudies. 

The ITPA has been used in severd recent studies 

to determine if behavioral deficits^^ may be etiologicd 

factors in artlcdation defects. Foster^l used the ITPA 

to investigate psycholinguistic abilities of eighteen male 

children who made persistent articulatory errors. Sig

nificant differences were found between the experimentd 

group and a normal control group on the Sub-tests of Audi

tory-Vocal^Automatic, Aiiditory-Vocd-Sequential, and Visual-

Motor-Sequentid, and on Sub-tests of Visual Decoding, 

Visual«Motor Association and Vocal Encoding. Batsman's 

review of the study, however, discredits the resdts be

cause of the over-age-limit of some of the subjects. 

5 
19 Barbara Bateman, The ITPA in Current Research; 

ummaries of Studies. Urbana, Univ. of 111. Press, 1964. 

20 Behavioral deficits implies a basic relation be
tween behavior and language in cognition with no attempt 
towaard a neurological explanation of observed phenomena. 

21 Suaanne Foster, "Language Skills for Children 
with Persistent Articulatory Diaorders", (Unpublished 
Doctoral Dissertation, Texas Women's University, 1963), 
Reyiowed by Bateman, OP. cit.. p. 20. 
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Ferrler22 found in usiag the ITPA with forty elemen* 

tary school children with marked but dissimilar articda-

tory defects that the children with functiond defects 

of artlcdation performed inadequately on autcaatic-

sequeatial levels of psycholinguistic abilities on the 

visualHsotor channel teets; and on auditory-vocd channel 

tests. The weakest representational level performance was 

on vocal encoding. Ferrier admits to a weakness of the 

study aa the standardisation group was tested for intelli

gence quotients with the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Test 

and the experimental group was tested with the Peabodv 

Piotuare Vocabulary Test. The moderate else of the sample 

and the marked levels of significance, however, suggest 

that other samples should compare favorably with respect 

to ITPA performance. 

Christie23 investigated the use of the ITPA in dif

ferentiating between non-verbal and verbal subjects and 

found significant differences in Sub-test 7. Auditory-

Vocal-Automatic; Sub-test 5. Vocal Encoding; Sub-test 3, 

22 E. S. Ferrier, "An Investigation of the ITPA Per
formance of Children with Functional Defects of Articu
lation," Exceptional Children, Vol. 32, May, 1966, pp. 625-
627. 

23 Judith S. Christie, "A Comparison of the Per
formance of Non-Verbal and Normal, Verbal Children on a 
Battery of Verbal and Non-Verbal Tests," (Unpublished 
Master's Thesis, Department of Speech, Texas Technological 
CoUege, 1966). 
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Auditory-Vocal Asaociatioa; and Sub^test 2, Visud De

coding » The Visud Decoding Sub-test yielded the highest 

ratio of significance. 

O'Neal **̂» in a study to determine coamion symptca-

atologlea among non-verbal childrea by means of a factor 

aadyais of various tests, found that the norad verbd 

subjects sifaificaatly surpassed the non-verbal subjects 

on the ITPA Sub^^tests of Auditory-Vocal Automatic (1), 

Toed BBCodlag (2), Visual Decoding (2), and Auditory-

Vocd Association (4). It was d s o found in this study 

that there was a negative correlation between Motor En

coding (3) and Auditory Decoding (9) of the ^TPf and the 

severity variable in the correlation of the non-verbal sub

jects' data. 

The authors25 of the IUIM9H T̂ ff̂  ftf PpYffhftJlto-

iî uistic Abilities state that the test by-passes neurolog

ical implicati<m8 and «aphasises the behavioral aspects and 

the remediation of deficits. It is this characteristic of 

the test, in the opinion of this investigator, that makes 

24 Janice O'Neal, "Analysis of Tests Used in Eval
uating Children with Delayed Speech," (Unpublished Master's 
Thesis, Department of Speech, Texas Technological College, 
1966). 

^5 s. A. Kirk and J. J. :icCarthy, "Illinois Test of 
Psycholingdstic Abilities: An Approach to Differential 
Diagnosis," American Journal of Mental Deficiency, Vol. 66, 
196l7 pp. 399-U2. 
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the ITPA a valuable instrument for measuring psycholin-

guietic processes and it was for this reason that it was 

used in this study. 

In speech therapy it is most iiqportant for the 

speech clinician to uee orory diagnoatic method avdlable 

to adequately assess the limitationa and capabilities of 

the perswi requiring therapy. 

In a recent writing on language disorders in small 

children, Kardy2^ writes: 

If one expects to be of much help in habili-
taticm or rehabilitation, in education, he must 
know fdrly well which moddlties (for having ex-
perieaeea and learning them) are working and which 
are not; and whether interference in the centrd 
nervous system Involve problems of sensory inte
gration, of language comprehension, of formulation, 
of spcoitaaeous expression, or of imitation. 

In summarising this investigator's search of the 

literature, it is noted that research pertaining to specif

ic causation of defective functional articulation is lack

ing. It is d s o noted that the research that haa been 

done regarding the etiology of ftmctional articulation 

errors has had equivocal findings. 4̂ore research is needed 

to determine whether there are multi-causative factors or 

singdar apecific causative factors in defective functional 

articulation. 

26 William G. Hardy. "On Language Disorders in 
Toung Children: A Reorganisation of Thinking", Journal of 
Speech and Hearing Disorders, Vol. 30, Feb., 1965, p. 15. 



CHAPTER II 

METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

Methods and procedures designed to acccmplish the 

purpose of this iavestigatioa %d.ll be discussed in this 

chapter. Sections of this chapter include description of 

the subjects, descriptions of the meastiring instruments, 

description of the testing procedure, and the statistical 

method employed in analysing the experimentd data. 

Sixteen elementary school children from the Odessa, 

Texas public school system were used for this study. The 

eight experimental subjects with the defective ^ phoneme 

were from four schools and were chosen from the case load 

of this investigator, a public school speech clinician. 

The eight control subjects with no articulatory defects 

were selected from referrals made by classroom teachers in 

the four schools. The chronological ages of the children 

ranged from six years, eight months, to eight years, eleven 

months. The mean chronologicd age of the experimental 

group was seven years, three months and the mean age of the 

control group was seven years, four months. The subjects 

were required to meet the follovdng criteria. 

14 
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1. Subjects for the experimeatd group were re

quired to have misarticulation of ody one speech sound, 

the substitution of the initial i£ phoneme for the initial 

1 phonme. The experimeatd subjects were also reqdred 

to have had eight or more months of public school therapy 

with this investigator so that it could be adequately de-

tenained that the correct articulation of the initid 1 

was not stabilised in their speech. 

2. Each control subject was required to have no 

articulatory defect as determined by the teet resdts of 

^^« Dayalopmental Artiei^ation Test27 and by conversation 

with this investigator requiring the child's use of all 

speech so\mds. 

3. Chronological ages for d l subjects were re

quired to be between six yesrs, seven months and nine years. 

4. Intelligence quotients of BQ or more, aa measiired 

by the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test2g were required of 

d l subjects. 

5. Auditory threshold sensitivity at or within 13 dB 

for 500, 1000, 2000, and 4000 cps, as measured by school 

audicaMtric screening tests, was required of all subjects. 

27 Robez^ F. Hejna, Developmental Articulati^on Test. 
{Revised, 1959)• Speech Materials, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

2^ Lloyd Dunn, Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test. 
American Guidance Service, Inc., Nashville, Tenn., 1959. 
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6. All subjects were required to have visual acuity 

at or within 20/20, as measured by echool vision screen

ing tests. 

7. All subjects were required to have absence of 

oral-facial structural deformities as determined by the 

investigator. 

d. Absence ef obvious physical defects such as 

cerebrd palsy, aa determined by the investigator, was re

quired of all subjects. 

There were seven males and one female in the ex

perimental group and four males and four females in the 

control group. The subjects of this study were not equated 

as to sex because this factor in the influencing of scores 

wae found to be insignificant in the standardisation of 

the ITPA. 

The compoaition of the groups with respect to chrono

logical age, mental age, and intelligence quotient is pre

sented in Table 1. 

TABLE 1 

DESCRIPTION OF THE SUBJECTS 

Experimental Contrpl 
PPVT ^ P P V T 

CA* MA* IQ CA* MA* h. 
Mean B7.B2 99.75 103.50 38.62 97.25 108.75 
S. D. 4.07 2o.40 15.86 8.21 19.78 16.99 
Range 92-96 62-148 81-138 82-107 67-127 85-133 
.p—iiMW- I _ _ _ ^ — — M r a i M — • — — — — I I II— mil 11 I I iw^ii • • I - I - r - T w - Ti -\a -Ili^B^ - — M m ^ — • — ^ l ^ i l i — i ^ l — . 1^ 

* The chronological and mental ares are in months. 
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Measuring Instruments 

Develoimtental Articulation Test 

The Developmental Articulation Test (Revised, 

1959) is designed to assess consonant sounds on a de

velopmental scale, testing sounds according to the chrono

logical age levels by which approximately 905̂  or more of 

children use the sounds correctly. Exceptions to the 

90^ rule are found for the final \2>, gi and a sounds. 

Approximately 75% of all children are listed as being 

able to produce these sounds correctly by the age speci

fied. The consonant sounds aĴ  and h!l >̂ ere omitted from 

the test because the authore believe that these two sounds 

are not used correctly by 905̂  of children even by age 

eight• 

The developmental age levels signifying the chrono

logical age by which approximately 90^ or more children 

are using the sound correctly unless otherwiss noted are: 

(a) age three; m, a» £» ll» H* (b) age four; b, i, g, f; 

(c) age five; x» a£» !» (d) age six; 1, £, i, sh, £ti, and 

blends ^ , al, Jl. gi, ac; (e) age seven; x» Ok* i> S.» k» 

and blends jyc. Si* Slt SEt SJ1» (̂ ) age eight; unvoiced ^h, 

and blends siSL, sa> final Ĵ̂ , final st. 

29 HeJna, gpy gj,t̂t 



Id 

The test material indtades a set of 21 cards, each 

card displaying the number of pictures reqdred to test 

the articulation of the sound in the desired word position, 

initial, medid or final. Scoring sheets are also pro

vided to record the z*esponses to the cards as they are 

presented. 

Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test 

thf rtfifrfftfY Pilt9î Wf yp^i^nOfry Toy^ (??rt) estimates 

a aubjeet's verbal intelligence through measuring his hear

ing vocabulary.30 The PPVT has two forms. Form A and Form 

B, each consisting of 150 plates. Each plate has four 

pictures and the subject is instructed to point to the 

picture on the plate which demonatrates the stimulus word 

given by the examiner. Pictures on the plates are of man-

made objecte, animals, birds, human actions, nature scenes, 

plants, flowsrs, inanimate objecta, adverbs, articles in 

a home, adjectives, musical instruments, occupations, sci

entific materials, parts of a house, and wearing apparel. 

All four words represented on each plate are of the same 

difficulty level and all four words demonstrate good linear 

growth curves in terms of per cent passing at successive 

age levels. The test can be administered to anyone bet\^een 

the ages of two years, six months and eighteen years. 

30 Dunn, OP. cit.. p. 25. 
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"f^ ^?W vas chosen for this study because it is 

fdckly i^vea la 10 to 15 minutes; the seoriag is accoo-

pliahed la oae or two minutesi it la an untioed test; ai^ 

ao vertel respoiise is required. Form B of the PPVT was 

used ia this study. 

CITPA) was developed for the purpose of identifying psycho-

llagdatic abilities and disabilities ia children between 

the ages of two and c»ie«4ialf and nine years. The nine 

sub-tests in the battery were generated from a communica-

tiim model which includes (a) channels of communication, 

(b) levels of organisation, and (c) processes.31 

The channels of ccmmuaication rofor to various 

combinations of stimulus input and response output. Chan

nels included in the yTPA tests are auditory vocal and 

visual motor channels. The levels of organisation refer 

to the necessary degree of organisation within the indi

vidual to produce language. The two levels included in 

the yrPA are the automatic sequential and the representa

tional. The processes referred to constitute learned 

abilities necessary for language usage. The three main 

abilities considered in the ITPA are decoding, association. 

31 Kirk and McCarty, op. cit., p. 399. 
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and eacedlag. Each sub-test is deaigaed to detenaiae cer

tain peyeholiaguistic abilities.32 

Sub-teat 1 of the JSJ^ is Auditory Deeediag. This 

teat measures the ability to understand what ia heard. 

It ia a question test, requiriag '*yea" or "ao" answere. 

Sub-teat 2 of the ITPA is Visud Decodiag. This 

test measures the ability to see ae^ underataad the re-

latimatahip of idiat ia seen to the atimdus picture. Pic

ture Ideatifieatifm is used and the verbal response is 

minimised. 

Sub-test I of the ITPA is Auditory-Vocal Associa

tion. This teat meastures the ability to relate spoken 

words Miaaiagfully. Sentence completions %d.th analogies 

are used. 

Sub-test 4 of the ITfA is Visual-Motor Association. 

This test measures the ability to discern relationship 

from what is seen. Conceptual coomunality with a stimdus 

is determined by choosing one picture from a set of pic

tures. 

Sub-test 5 of the 1;TPA is Vocal Encoding. The 

ability to express ideas in spoken words is measured in 

this test. The test score is the number of discrete con

cepts enumerated from the object stimulus* 

32 Kirk and McCarthy, OP. cit.. p. 412. 
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Sub-test 6 of the ITPA is Motor Encoding. This 

teat meaaurea the ability to express ideas in gestures. 

It is a gestural manipulation test. 

Sub-test 7 of the ITPA is Auditory-Vocal Automatic. 

The ability to predict future linguistic events frcm lia-

guistic structure or inflection is meaeured by this test. 

Oae gets language leads automatically frcm having over-

leamed grammatical structure, (e.g., the examiner aays, 

"Here is a bed. Here are two .", aa he shows first 

a picture of a bed and then a picture of two beds). 

Sub-test B of the ITPA is Auditory-Vocal Sequencing, 

This test measures the ability to repeat a sequence of 

symbols. The child is allowed two trials with each se

quence of digits which are presented at the rate of two 

per second. 

Sub-test 9 of the ITPA is Visual-Motor Sequencing. 

The ability to correctly produce a set of symbols in se

quence after viewing a patterned set is measured in this 

test. 

The total testing tims of the ITPA is approximately 

an hotir for older subjects and less for younger children. 

The :̂ TPA was chosen for use in this study because 

of this investigator's experience with the administration 

and scoring of the test and because of its use in present 

research with other problems believed tc be of psycho

linguistic origin. 
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Methods of ^m±f^\^i^l^t,i nn 

Peabodv Picture Vocabulary Teat 

After rapport had been established in a quiet room 

with only the experimental subject and the investigator 

preeeat, the Peabodv Picture Vocabulary Test33 was admin

istered by this investigator. The same procedure was fol

lowed for each experimental subject. The inveetigator dso 

scored each test. 

When the verbal intelligence quotienta frcm the 

PPVT had been determined for each experimental eubject, 

referrals of children from the classroom teachers were ac

cepted. The same test administrative procedure was followed 

ae for the experimentd subjects. Many referrale were 

found to be ineligible because of either too high or too 

low verbal intelligence quotients on the PPVT. The chil

dren with verbal intelligence scores comparatively equal 

to thoee of the experimental group and who apparently met 

the other criteria established by the investigstor for the 

control subjects were chosen to participate further in the 

study. 

Developmental Articulation Test 

The eubjects to be considered as experimental for 

this study had been given the Developmental Articulation 

33 D\inn, OP. cit. 
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Test34 aight months preceding this study and at that time 

it was determined by thie investigator that for each aub-

Ject the wily articulation error wae the substitution of 

the initial £ î iioaeme for the initial 1 phoneme. Each 

subject was agaia iadividually tested at the begiaaiag of 

this atudy with the Developmental Articulation Test and 

all correctly articulated the i i^oneme as presented ia 

the picture presentation of "lamp". This investigator 

then engaged each subject in conversation which necessi

tated the use of the word "lamp'' and other words contain

ing the X, phoneme and each eubject again substituted the 

initial w for the initial 1 phoneme. It was thus deter

mined that the correct articulation of the initial 1 pho

neme wae not stabilised in the speech of the subjects at 

the time of thie inveetigation and the investigator dssig-

nated this group of children as experimental subjecte of 

the study. 

After the children referred by the classroom teach

ers had been administered the PPVT35 and each child's 

eligibility to participate in the investigation as s com

parative equal of an experimental subject in verbal in

telligence quotient, chronological age, and other criteria 

requirements had been determined by this investigator. 

3*̂  HeJna, OP. cit. 

35 Dunn, OP. cit. 
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each child waa administered the Developmental Articulation 

2ti£. * Vo articulation errors were noted. The investi

gator then engaged each child ia conversation which ne-

ceesitated the use of color names, number names, and 

other words37 chosen to elicit all speech sounds from the 

child. Again, no articulation errors were noted by this 

investigator and the children were chosen to be control 

subjects for the study. 

The X13llr̂ 9t» ,Tn% 9t l^n9k9lingMX^Pi9 h^XU%l^^^^ 

was administered with the same procedure for both experi

mental and cMitrol subjects. After rapport had been 

established between the subject to be tested and the in

vestigator in a quiet room with no other person present, 

the complete :̂ TPA was administered. The testing of each 

subject was completed in one sitting. The testing time 

was approximately one hour for each subject and the period 

of testing time was within three weeks for all subjects. 

The scoring and the c(»&piling of data from each test was 

performed at a later date by this investigator. Raw scores 

were converted into standard scores. 

3^ Hejna, op. cit. 

37 Worda uaed were from "My Grandfather", Van Riper, 
ffp. cit.. p. 484. 

3^ Kirk and McCarthy, OP. cit. 
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Statistical̂ . Method Employed 

The statistical method employed was analysis of 

variance. The scores were the standard scores from the 

1124 Sub-tests. A treatment by levels design was employed. 

Lindquist39 describes the purpose of this statistical de

sign as: 

The major purpose of the design is to increase 
the precision of the treatment comparisons by 
"matching" the treatment groups with reference to 
a "control" variable related to the criterion 
variable. In the generalised case of this design, 
involving a number of treatments, all available 
subjects (presumably either a random or a repjre-
sentative sample from some specified popdation) 
are divided into different groups or levels, the 
numbers in these groups being in the same pro
portion as the numbers in the corresponding levels 
in the entire population. 

The criterion measures for the subjects are tabu

lated in a double-entry table of rows and columns, the rows 

corresponding to levels, the columns to treatments, and 

the cells to subgroups within the various levels. The 

total sum of squares for the table is then analyzed into 

four components: treatments, treatments by levels, and 

within sub-groups. 

This method of analysis was believed to be appropri

ate for determining whether a significant ratio existed in 

39 E. F. Lindquist, Design and Analysis of Experi
ments in Psychology and Education. Houghton Mifflin Co., 
Boston, Mass., 1956, p. 121. 
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either between or within experimental and control groups 

of this study. Tl^ significance level set for this anal

ysis was 5%* 



CHAPTER III 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The findings of this study and the investigator's 

interpretation of the findings will be discussed in this 

chapter. The chapter will be divided into two sections. 

The first section will present the statistical results of 

the investigation. The second section will give the in

vestigator's discussion of the resdts. 

stftttgtjl9fl ntyy^ts 

The experimental hypothesie of thie study v.as teeted 

by cco^aring the standard scores of the experimental sub

jects with the standard scores of the control subjscts on 

Sub-test 2, Visual Decoding and Sub-test 4, Visual-Motor 

Aasociation of the ITPA. through an analysis of variance. 

In addition to this comparison the standard scoree on Sub

test 1, Auditory Decoding; Sub-test 3, Auditory-Vocal 

Association; Sub-test 5. Vocal Encoding; Sub-test 6, Motor 

Encoding; Sub-test 7, Auditory-Vocal Automatic; Sub-test 8, 

Auditory-Vocal Sequencing; and Sub-test 9, Visual-4otor 

Sequencing of the experimental subjects were compared vith 

the standard scores of the control subjects through an 

analyais of variance. The data expressed and the sum of 

two components is presented in Table 2. 
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Discuaaion of the Reedt^ 

The hypothesis that there vcdd be a aigaificaat 

dlffereace betweea the eeorea of childrea with the articu-

latioa error of substitutiag the iaitial ^ pheaeme for 

the iaitial J^ phoaMM and the scores of children with no 

articulatory defect on Sub-teat 2, Visual Decodiag and 

Sub-teat 4. Viaual-Motor Asaociatioa of the Illinois Test 

of Psvcholiaguistlc Abilities was not confirmed. 

The analyaie of variance data gave no evidence of 

significant difference between the scores of the experi

mental and control subjects on any Sub-test of the ITPA. 

The F ratio of .23 did not nearly approach the signifi

cance level of 5^. The F ratio for the Sub-tests (A Fac

tor) was 7.50, and sigdfleant beyond the 5% aigaificance 

level, suggeatiag that one of the Sub-tests was signifi

cantly different from at least one other Sub-test. Nor

mally, if a test is adequately standardised, every Sub

test for a large sample should have the same mean standard 

score as every other Sub-test. 

This would indicate to the investigator that the 

population sample used in this study was significantly 

different from the popdation used in the standardisation 

of the l££i* 'l̂he investigator believes that the implica

tion of this phenomenon warrants further ITPA research with 

other population samples since the groups used in this 
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study were closely equated in chronologicd age, mentd 

age, and intelligence quotients. 

Although the positive relationship of defective 1 

artlcdation and perceptual visual dysfunction was not 

supported by the statistical resdts of this study, the 

investigator found it to be noteworthy that the comparison 

of the experimentd and control subjects' scores on the 

ITPA Sub-tests determined no other positive relationship 

of a perceptual dysfunction and defective ^ artlcdation. 

Assuming, as the investigator has assumed, that the ITPA 

adequately assesses the perceptual psycholingdstic abili

ties of children, the resdts of the study wodd tend to 

substantiate the supposition that the substitution of the 

initid w for the initial i. is not a perceptual deficit 

and wodd therefore, lead to the postdation that a therapy 

program for this artlcdation error should not include 

exercises utilizing visual and other sensory stimdi. 

Because of the small number of cases in this study, 

however, the investigator believes that indiscriminate 

generalisations should not be made. It is the opinion of 

the investigator that although the results of this study 

show that the substitution of the initial w for the initial 

i phoneme is not a perceptual visual dysfunction or any 

definable perceptual deficit, the absence of a perceptual 

deficit does not preclude the use of visual or other sen

sory stimdi in a speech program designed for the 
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remediation of functional articulation defects. The in

veetigator would recommend the utilisation of sensory 

stimuli not as perceptual patterning factors but as at

tention and sound atabilisatimi sources. 

Although the reedts of this study might have been 

more ecaduaive tiirough the utilisation of a larger popu

lation, the inveetigator believes that the study was Justi

fiably pursued. There was and remaine a continued need 

for causative factor analysis of functional articulation 

defects. The exploration of one specific phoneme and its 

relatioi to aenaory perceptual (psycholinguistic) deficits 

in this atudy haa produced negative findings. This does 

not imply, however, that other singtilar articulation de

fects would have also produced negative findings. The in

vestigator recommends that further research utilising 

other singular functional artlcdation defects explore the 

relationship of the defect and perceptual dysfunction. 



CHAPTER IV 

SUMMART AND CONCLUSIONS 

The aaati-aoaaory approach in therapy with func

tional artieulAtioa cases in public school environments 

is often jKreeluded by a short pericd of thermpy time. 

The purpose of the |»resent study was to determine if there 

was a apecific singular causative factor of one defective 

phoame, namely, pereeptud visud dyafuaction ia the sub-

stitutioa of the iaitial ii phoneme for the idtial 1 pho

neme, so that the period of correction time for the defec

tive i^eaeae might be ehortened. The hypothesis formulated 

waa: Thare will be a aigaificaat dlffereace betweea the 

acoree of childrea with the articulatioa error of aubstl-

tutiag the Initial ]£ phoneme for the initial X phoneme and 

the acores of children with no articulatory defect on Sub-

teat 2, Viaual Decoding and Sub-test 4, Visual-Motor Asso

ciation of the lUJrffiVtff Tf?t Pf Pyy<?!i<?;4ngvtatl̂  Â t̂Ĥ ilrf.<i > 

S\^By#ry 

Prp9f4mi 

To accomplish the purpose described, sixteen ele

mentary school children frcm the Odessa, Texas public school 

system were selected by the investigator as subjects for 

32 
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the etudy. Sight of the subjects had only one articula

tory defeet, the aubstitution of the initial w for the 

initial }^ phoneme. The other group of eight subjects had 

ao articdatory defects. The chronological ages of the 

children ranged from six years eight months to eight 

years, eleven months. All subjects were required to meet 

the criteria of (a) chronological age between aix yeare, 

seven months and nine years; (b) intelligence quotient of 

eighty or above as measured by the Pesbodv Picture Vocab

ulary Teat; (c) normal hearing and visual acuity as meas

ured by school audiometric and visual screening tests; 

(d) absence of oral facial structui^l deformitiee; and (e) 

absence of obvious physical defects. Each experimental 

subject was required to have as the only articdatory de

fect, the substitution of the initial w for the initial 1 

phoneme and eight months or more of public echool therapy 

with the investigator. Each control subject was required 

to have no articdatory defect and be comparatively equated 

in chronological age, and intelligence quotient with an 

experimental subject. 

T>̂ f Peabody Picture ^ptyabulary Test was sdminis-

tered by the investigator to all subjects. The control 

subjecte were closely equated with the experimental sub

jects in iatdligeace quotieats derived from the test. 

The IQ range of the experimental group was frcm 81 to 138 

and the IQ range of the control group was from 85 to 138. 
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^ « Developmental Artieulatiffl̂  Tay^ and an inves

tigator-child conversational test were used to determine 

if artlcdation errors existed in the speech of the 

subjecte. The control subjects were found to have no 

articulation errors as determined by both tests. The ex

perimental subjects dem^strated no ^ i or 1 phoneme eub-

atitution on the word "lamp" from the Developmental 

Articulation Test, but in conversation with the investi

gator, the idtial £ was substituted for the initid 1 in 

many worde, including the word "lamp". 

After both groupa of subjects had been determined 

eligible to participate ia the study by means of the estab

lished criteria and the described tests, all subjecte were 

admlnietered the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abili-

tjLes (ITPA) by the investigator. The teets were ecored 

and the raw scores converted into standard scores. Ths 

score data for each group was compiled and an analysis of 

variance was used in the comparison of the experimental 

and control subjects. The significance level set for 

this statistical analysis was 5*. 

The analysis of variance data gave no evidence of 

eignificant difference between the scores of the experi

mental and control subjects on any S\;b-te8t of the iT£A. 

The F ratio of .23 did not nearly approach the significance 
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level of 5*. The F ratio for the Sub-tests (A Factor) 

was 7.50, and significant beyond the 5% sigaificance level, 

euggeating that one of the Sub-tests was significantly 

different from at least one other Sub-test. This signi

fies that the population used in this study was signifi-

eaatly different from the populatioa ured in the stand

ardisation of the ITPA. Normally, if a test is adequately 

standardised, every Sub-test for a large sample should have 

the same mean standard score aa every other Sub-test. 

The statistical fli»iiags of this study led the in

veetigator to reject the hypothesis that there would be 

a significant difference between the scores of children 

%rith the articulation error of substituting the initial w 

for the initial 1 phoneme and the scores of children with 

no articulatory defect (m Sub-test 2, Visual Decoding and 

Sub-test 4» Visual-Motor Association of the ITPA. 

CpncJl̂ ft9ffiff 

The interpretation of the etatistical resdts of 

the study yielded these conclusions: 

(1) The substitution of the initial w for the 

initial 1 phoneme is not a perceptual visual dysfunction 

as meaeured by the ITPA Sub-test 2, Visual Decoding, and 

Sub-test 4, Visual-Motor Association. This conclusion 

precludes the use of visual and other sensory sticuli as 

perceptual patterning sources in a therapy program for 
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this particular articulatory defect but doea not preclude 

the use of such stimuli as attention and stabilisation 

sources in such a program. 

(2) The aubatitution of the initial a ^^^ ^^^ 

idtial ĵ  phoneme is not a definable perceptual dyefunc-

tion as measured by any particular Sub-test of the ITPA. 

This coneluai^i is not postulated as a generalisation that 

no other slagular articulatory defect nor a combination of 

articulatory defects would be definable as a perceptual 

dyafuaction by Sub-test of the ITPA. Further research in 

this area %fith other functional articdatory defecte is 

indicated. 

(3) The population sample of thie study was dif

ferent from the population used in the standardization of 

the ITP^. Thie phenomenon warrants research with other 

population samples using the ITPA. 
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